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De•• Mrs .• :surdut: 
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I ?fa$ very ~di·$appoint~·d to ie~l"ft·':uat t~e· gr•a~- .. ~pp~f- .· 
cathtri submitted .. by ·vision ~unlimited to the Nationa1~ .. b4ow4. . .. 
!.lent for "the Arts ·WU not .. rec~r:ae~dea .. ·. •. . . . ~·:··. ·., .. : ~. :>, :\: >·.· .. ~ 
... ; .·, 
. I aa~:;s,en.ding ·yo~·~a.:co;f;of ·•_.letiet·t:aat-fr(lceived r~~- .~--- ... :·-· · 
cently f~ tivln;ston .ilid41e. -· Ch~iman .. of the ·Atis ·lindowunt.; · --. · 
I ·hope th.at you will follCW.his·adviee· 'IU\cl s~mtt a-.re'Yi•.eA· .' . 
. ·_·_proposal 1:• the Eado~en.t· .af· some .. f\i~u~ .d.ate_.. P~ease '.h .::.,- :: . · 
su~e to inform me wh;•n you· do~- becuase t -~-.. ~cl " •ery _happt - ·, .··, .. · ·. 
· · ·~ t-q su!>poj't r-~ur appli~atioa.·;:: ,_- .. · ·. · · .. · ~. ·" :: -~ :, : ·. · 
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' t'li tJ.l, ~-~m l'egar4s -to ·you "nd· Tot11' ._col~eagu4'.S. O~ .the .... ··''.:. 
· Vision .Unl}lait•d task·._force. · . · · . , 
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